MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
MILAN COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION
JANUARY 14, 2019
The Board of School Trustees met in regular session at 7:07 p.m. on Monday, January 14,
2019. Attending were Board members Douglas Norman, Gregory Lewis, Michael Brandes, Timothy
Tuttle and Edward Amberger. Also attending was Superintendent Jane Rogers, and school attorney,
Larry Eaton. President Timothy Tuttle presided. The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mr. Lewis motioned to approve the minutes from the December 17, 2018 regular meeting.
Seconded by Mr. Brandes. Motion carried 5-0.
Comments from Patrons/Staff:
SRO Noel Houze addressed the Board stating over fall break new classroom door locks had
been installed at the elementary school whereby teachers gain access with their identification cards.
Also, teachers can now leave their classroom door unlocked during the day, but they have the
capability of remotely locking their door at a moment’s notice. Mr. Houze is able to lockdown the
entire building if deemed necessary. He also reported the schools recently had a safety audit, as
required by the State, and all buildings were 100% compliant.
Old Business:
Mr. Norman motioned to approve the updates to the NEOLA policies as presented. Seconded
by Mr. Amberger. Motion carried 5-0.
New Business: None
Superintendent’s Report:
Mrs. Rogers reported the high school choral department had received a $5000.00 grant from
the Rising Sun Foundation toward the purchase of new risers. The remainder of the cost will be paid
by fundraising efforts. She noted the second semester had started off well and the recent podcast by
the principals informed listeners of various activities happening in their respective buildings. She
ended by explaining the new ILEARN testing for grades 3 and 8 will begin in April, which will give
teachers and students additional preparation time.

Personnel:
Mr. Lewis motioned to approve the following: Dr. Reale’s recommendation to employ James
Gayheart as a corporation route bus driver; Mr. Murphy’s recommendation to employ James
Gayheart as an intermediate school special needs aide until the end of the 2018-19 school year; and
Mr. Murphy’s recommendation to employ Kelly Castletine as a middle school special needs aide until
the end of the 2018-19 school year. Seconded by Mr. Amberger. Motion carried 5-0.
Claims and Financial Report:
Mr. Brandes motioned to approve vendor checks #41658 through #41730, deposit advice
#68252 through #68607, and the financial report. Seconded by Mr. Amberger. Motion carried 5-0.
President’s Prerogative:
Mrs. Rogers thanked Mr. Houze for his presentation and for his safety efforts, stating he is an
asset to the corporation and the community. She thanked the bus drivers for going above and beyond
on snowy and icy days such as today, expressed her appreciation to the state and county highway
workers, thanked Mr. Norman for his past year of service as the Board president, and offered best
wishes to the new Board officers.
Mr. Amberger thanked everyone for attending and wished the new officers well.
Mr. Norman thanked everyone for attending, and noted his appreciation to Mr. Houze and the
Rising Sun Foundation. He stated it had been a privilege to serve as president and he enjoyed working
with the other dedicated Board members.
Mr. Brandes thanked everyone for attending, and Mr. Houze and Mr. Eaton for their work.
He congratulated the other Board members on their re-election and offered best wishes for a good
year.
Mr. Lewis thanked everyone for attending the meeting, and commented there were many
positive things going on at Milan. He noted Mr. Houze’s hiring was one of the positives. He also noted
we have two resource officers. He stated Milan has safe schools. He thanked the Rising Sun
Foundation for their continued support and stated we have many good employees and great kids.

Mr. Tuttle thanked everyone for attending and congratulated all who were re-elected. He
thanked Mr. Houze and Mr. Eaton for their attendance, and stated the Board members are all good
people who work well together.
Mr. Norman motioned to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Mr. Brandes. Motion carried
5-0. Meeting adjourned 7:18 p.m.

